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IWY TRIBUNE 1975- NON-GOVERNMENTAL FORU:\I 
WORLD CO NFERENCE OF INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S YEAR 
345 EAST 46TH STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 
ROOM 815 
March 9,Q 
Dear IWY State Coordinating Committee Chairperson, 
TEL.: 212-687- 0728 and 
CABLE: MIGRANTO 3 9 61 
Greetings and very best wishes for the success of your State Meeting 
on women. 
The International Women's Year conferences and other events are still 
so vivid in the minds of those who participated that the continuing 
movement seems as vigorous as ever. 
This momentum brought the IWY Tribune Project into being. It is 
attempting to respond to requests and to opportunities for promoting 
the goals of The International Decade For Women, now in its second 
year. 
We have, therefore, been in touch with the IWY Secretariat in Wash-
ington and realize you may find the enclosed materials useful as you 
make plans for the "international dimension" at your state conference. 
Our very best wishes for a meeting which will make things happen. 
Sincerely, 
n.,;_/,L,.,J &..__:yu 
Mildred E. Persinger 
Chairman 
IWY Tribune Project 
MEP/ja 
Enclosures: NEWSLETTER 113 
IWY Tribune Slide/Tape Order Form 
NEWSLETTER Subscription Order Form 
ROSA LI Jl;D \\ HARRI S, President, Co11fere11ce of Yo11-Gorcm111e11tal Orl{alllzat1011s i11 Co11su/tati1·e Status with 
C11itcd Nations Economic and Social Co1111ci/ 
MILDRL D I· Pl- RSING ER , Chamnan. /W } Trib1111e Orl{a11izi11g Committee 
Anne S. Walker, Director, IWY/TP 
